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VRRPRAENSS. Te AP Ay 
ALD EAGLE VALLEY R, R— 
Time Table in effect Nov, 15, '86, 
WESTWARD, Exp. 

A 
Leave Lock Haven.... f 00 

Flominglon em semssssne 9 06 
MU Hall............co0c0n:0 9 0% 
Beech Creek ... 9 26 
Eagleville... 9 80 
Howard............ AN 0 44 
Mount Baglo......... PH 3 68 0 bd 
CURED sieanresscersnssinsnrsas 10 01 
Milesburg... 10 12 
Bollefonte.......... was 10 85 
Milesburg.. coins wee 4 82 10 42 
Snow Shoes Int.. 10 48 
Unionville... 

Governor Warren, of Wyoming 

Territory, in a letter addressed to a 

member of the legislature of Mase 

chusetts, gives the following testimony 

in regard to the practical working of 

woman's suffrage in that territory : 

“I have been a citizen of that terri 

tory ever since its organization, and 

was a resident there before its organi- 

zation, while it was yet a part of 
Dakota. And from my experience 

and observations I am compelled to 

say, in justice to the women of 

Wyoming, that woman suffrage has not 

lowered the grade of public officials’ 

in that territory. On the contrary, 

our women consider much more care- 

fully than onr men the character of 

the candidates’ and 
parties have found themselves obliged 

THE PRICE OF SOULS, 1859-1887. HAMILL, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Oftice in Furat's Blook, High street, North side 

J. CALVIN MEYER, 
ATIGRRET-ATIAY, 

Office with Judge Hoy. 
lone, Ps. 

Ino. KH. Onvis. 0, M, Bown, Fite L. Onvie 

()BRVIS, BOWER & ORVIS, 
ATTORNEYEAT-LAW, 

Court ous lichte, Bu. 
Woodring Hock, fa ’ 

JA MES L. 

Tr it is wrong to drink alcoholic 

liquors, it is wrong to make them, 

and the helper is a * partaker with the 

thief.” 

They who sell their grain or other 

produce to the distiler, their apples 

for cider, their grapes for wine, or who 

raise hops or barley for the open 

market, are all helpers and pariakers 

in this bad business, 

“But, hold,” says one; “hops are 

also used for yeast, and barley for 

food,” J 

That is true; but in proportions so 

snall that probably you would not 

be raising either hops or barley if 

they were not used for beer; your 

hops and your barley go to the brew- 
er, and you get his money, which he 

gets of the saloon-keeper, who in taro 

has taken it of the drinker. This 

bloodmoney the toper has paid for the 

drink which is killing him soul and 

body—a drink which you helped to 

make. The money is shared with you 

by the brewer and the saloon-keeper, 
your partuers in this nefarious busi. cord growing out of it. Our 

Re Droskard ualitieg usually briogs | Reafly all. vole, sod ple He ud Yoming 
in the money freely to the seller, the | elsewhere, the majority of wowen 

maker,and their helpers. Hops ares |" good and et by ¥ vik . ol 
profitable crop(sometimes) when the ood ams). 30% evi], a 
drink business thrives. ' Farmers can | and in passing the act which 

also usualy get a few cents more for | 

their grain and potatoes if they sell | 

them to the dis.iller. Hopraisershave | 

usually no difficulty in buying hop- | 

poles, uor in hiring men to work in| 

their hop—yards, nor women to pick 

the hops, religious womentoo, and | cal workings of woman suffrage com 

sometimes even temperance women. | mend it 

We have heard of such things. 
How dose this happen? It is because | re it better and know more of its | 

all these respectable people want some | (fraits. It hss been produ ve of | 
of that money. Women shupe their | mueh good in our territory. If the) 
plans half a year ahead, snd make | Women of Massachusetts are as intel 

their ‘engagements deliberately in | : 
order to secure a share of that blood. | Wyoming (and [ bave no reason to 
money. They are willing, for pay, to doabt they are,) their political ioflu- 

help make the poison drink for the | j ence will be good for government acd 

husbands and fathers and sons of other | | public order. Certainly is this the case 

women, though they would be very |in Wyoming.” This, in che facts re- 

unwilling to bave their own fathers | cited, iz cerjainly a very strong state. 
and husbands and sons drinz it, or to | ment in favor of suffrage. 

drink it themselves. | The ‘results of the 
In excuse they plead their needs. | Wyoming Territory have not been | 

They want a new dress, or to furnish 'barmful to either x, but rather 

their parlor, or to pay off a mortgage | beveficia’ to society; 

on their farm, or for clothing or food | there, according to Governor Warren 
for their children. All very laudable, | have no ides of changing their law 

but then it is a carious enincidence lon this so! ject. 

that this is the same plea often made | 

by the rum-seller, he “must support | 
his family.” Doubtless if these wo- | 

men did pot pick hops, nor these IN 

farmers sell thefr produce to the rum- | x 

makers, some ope else would; but this, 

too,is an excuse of the ram-seller—if | 

he did not sell it, some one eles would. | 

However you may try to excuse your 

selves, you are in the same busivess 

with the rum sellers, if you are in any | 

: way helping to make or to sell their | 

drinks, if you sell them your labor or 

your prodaece, or rent them your | 

buildings for that business, 
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| L. PAROLES. | C. FP Hew 

| SPAN GLER & HEWES, 
ATTOR EYSATLAW 

WRLLEPOXTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PA. 
| Special attention to Collections; practice in "sil th 
| Covrta, Ocnsuliation in German or Eoxlish, “i 

“4 F. FORTNEY, 
ATTOKN EY. AT-LAW, 

BELLEYON x, PA 
Office fu Conrad House Allechenystrost, 

Special sttesution given to the coils Yes of elatma 
All business attended 2 promptly iy 

J . G. LOV E, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
Bellefonts, Pa. 

Office in the roms forme. y ocoupied by the inte 
WB. PF. Wilson volb Seat, 

ans eRr En 

Port Matilde 
Hannah 
Fowler 
Bald Eagle 
Yauil sasenses the complex) son. anc. ina 

groduce COnMipEL ion. he Glher Se  utan medicines dl 
| Baran, “ Farmall Ave, Miwso. 

Ris i, 
od Brows! ova fn Bitar hs a | 

Souknein aioe ho Pave A fo 

od Tian alow om 

  PRICES EASTWARD. 
Leave Tyrone............... . 

East Tyrone...... Shesanives 7 
Vail 
Bald Eagle....oocconens . 
Fowler 

both political 
we of the 

- a of Liv. 
en ls dear and 

children. » i 

CA A 
oltsin rel 

order 

women, 

county 

to nominate their best men in 

to obtain the support of the 

As a business man, 8s a city, 

aud territorial officer, 

Governor of Wyoming 

have seen much of the 

Woman safeage, but I have yet to 

hear of the first case of womestic dis. 

PB. BANTINGS WV. RAREEA. 

HABTINGS & REEDER, 
ATTORNEYE AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Nes on Allegheny street, two doors east of the of 

Bice * vooupied by late firm of Yoeum « Hastings. $0 

and eromsed red lines 
Made only on wrapper, Tuk 

MERCER sess canine esiionnns -d BROWN CHEMICAL OO. BALTIMOKE, 
Julian 

and row as 

Territory, 1 

workiogs of 

  

Snow Shoe Aktien rncns. 8 
Mileshurg 
Bellefonte 

Milesburg................... 
Curtin 

Mount Engle.....ccovnvem. X 

Haeward...................... id 
Eagleville................... 4 
Beech Creek......ovonveine ¢ 

BiH Balle.onssiciesonn ¢ 
Flemiogton....c.oeovnnens - 

Arrive at Lock Haven.......... 9 40 

BIG BARGA NS. B ELLEFONTE & SNOW SHOE R. 
3": ~Time Table in effect Nov 15. 
Ph Snow Shoe 6.456 sa. m., arrivesia 

Bellefoute 8:26 &. m. 
} Leaves Bellefonte 9:00 a. m., arrives st | 

been Snow Shoo at 11:00 a. m, 
Leaves Snow Shes 2:50 p. m., srrives st 

Bellefonte 4:55 p. 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT 

1 BOOK and JOB OFFICE 
HIGH STREET, 

BEAVE® J. WEELEY GEPRARY, JAMES A 

BEAY ER & GEPHART, 
i ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Ofce on Allegheny street, north of High, Bedie 
BELLEFONTE, FPA | outs, Pa 1-ip 

Is BOW OFFERING \ y 

* GREAT INDUCEMENTS | 
TO THOER WISHING FIRST-CLASS 

Plain or Fancy Printing 
We have unusual tacilitios for printing 

LAW BOOKS, 
PAMPH LETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
PROGRAMMES, 

STATEMENI1E 
CIRCULARS, | 

Leaves Bellefonte 7 7:56 p. m., arrives at ! BILL HEADS 
NOTE HEADS, Snow Shoe 9:56 p. m. J 

8. 8. BLAIR, Gen. Sup't. BUSINESS CARDS 
INVITATION CARDS, 

CARTES DE VISITE. 
CARDS ON ENVELOPES 

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS | 
BEF Orders by mail will receive promph| i 

attention, 

8 Printing 
short notice and 

I am now Prepared to Give 
women |   

C. HEINLE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW     uo | 

| 
is | 

! 

gave 

to women this privilege, I must ac- | 

Bx LLEI ONTE®A. 

LEMENT DALE, 

| knowledge its success now after fifteen | Office N. W, corner Dismond, two doors from Sest 

Lat door tothe leftin the Cours Hows, Fe Bl 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 

uations! bank, b1%1y. 

‘ —— 

C Belletonte, Pa. 

T C. HIP 
ears trial, and [ will add that no 

— 

H 
PLE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

LOCK HAVEN. FA. 
All businessprompt!y attended to. ily 

WM. P MITCHELL, 7 
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR, 

LOCK HAVEN, PA, 
Will attend to all work in Clearfield, Contre and 

Clinton counties, 
Ofce opposite Lock Haven National Ban) 

b R.A. W, HAVER, 
DENTIST, 

HIGH STREET, BELLEsUNTE, PA. 
Boe in Harris’ Block. 

HOY, M. D., H.X; OCTULIST AND AU KisT, 
| Office No 4 Bouth Spring se, Bail efoute, Pa. 

CUtfice bours T wha wm, 102and 1% 5 pan 

DE J. Ww. RHONE, Dentist, can 
be found at bis office in wid McAllister 

| Bellefonte, Pu. ae + 

F, P- BLAIR, 

attempt to repeal the law has 

{ made for ten years, aud noue, 

for the 

I 

practi - 

be- | 

lieve, is contem plated; 

more and more to favor |   EWISBURG & TYRONE R. R.~ 

4 Time Tuble in effect Nouv 15 86, 

WESTWARD. 

hag y ey ITE q » un ler. ] {among men and women as they udn« 25-13 DRY GOODS, 
done in the beststyle,on 

st the lowest rate 5 £9 | v Penn's Furnsce......... - 1 
HOBIE... cc caeiniaenssivasn 1 
Marengo......cuunrsens rs 
Jovevitle f....ccoconiuieins 
Furnace Rosd.virirenn.. 
Warriors Mark.......... 
Pennington 
Wanton Mill £............. & 
L. & T. Junetion.. 
Tyrone. concassesessassssns 

EASTW ARD, 

| ligeot and public.spirited as those of | | Dress Goods from Ge lo 

  

per yard. 

‘A. BEEZER & SON 
Will furnish you with 

Meats of 211 Kinds 
| At Their 

MEAT MARKET, G5 ov gor. 
R. A. Beck, ay 3 83] 

IN THE OLD ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
Conrad House, 

COMPANY, 

tia di an . Allegheny Street 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. — 

RecelveDeposits 
And Allow Inte #t, 

Jseount  otex; 
Bo: gud Sell 

(Phila. & Erie Division. )—On snd | 

Mier Nov 15, 1884 | Corned Beef a specialty. | 
WESTWARD. 

ERIE MAIL 

Gov Seturition, ; 

Jaws A. Braves, Prosicent 

Leaves Philadelphia 
Huarrisburg...... - 

J.D. 8uvenny, Owshier, 

Williamsport... 

EC. 5UNEs, Pree's, 2. P MARKIS, Ons’, 

Jersey Shore..... 
Lock Haven 

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
EELLEYONTE, 

Alleghany Street, Bellefonte Pa. 

Retovo. cere... 
Arrives at Brie... .coovvvnne.. - 

NIAGARA EXPRESS 

PASSMORE HOUSE, 
Frowt sand Sproce Stress, 

Leaves Philadelphia... 
Harrisburg 

PHILIPEBTRG, PA 

Good Meals and Lodsing ot moderst ste 

Arr, st Williamsport... 
Lock Haven 

  

JEWELER, 
WATOURS , CLOCKS , JRWELAY , 0, 

All work sestly sxecuted. On Allegheny sireet 
ander Brockerhof Hotes. La] 

a
a
a
 

5
8
8
8
3
 

womans’   
Business Card 

M BARBER SHOP, 
Under Mat Nationa 

experiment io | laoavs Totone 

L&T. Junction 
Weston Mill..coooviercsnes 
Petinington......cooensss - 

Warriors Mark......... - 
Furnace Rosd...... 
Loteville......coiiviniens - 
Marengo... 
BRM cess sassisrasinnsn 
Penn's Fornsce......... 
Fairbrook...comvssivomss 
BOOS ciaiivesrssmpsni sass 8 

NC7 IONS, and the people 
r seanbes 

veune   
-     — wibr'z I vad. Jt r brea 11 30 

w—eJacob’s for Gralam wafers 

OTICE OF 
CHARTER 

roby given 
made to the Governor 

{ duly i, 1857, at 2 0 
William ¥ Emery L. T. Munson, J 

J W. Gephart under the Ast i 
“An sot to provide § the ine vy : and regula 

tion of certaln ow tone,” approved Apnl 2, 84 | 
od the supplier ers for the charter of as 

| ied corporat pti 10 be called “ihe Bollafonte Ir 

Nail Company grnioed for the pa 

man efactar ne fren or steel 

rr of any ther art 
wood, or both, tagsther with the tv 

: 

APPL] 

‘a 
that an 
f Potns, Tras . 

lock P.M. 3 « FF 

fice fe 

fing wit 

C. Miller and | 
of Asssmbiy entitle 20 pm | 

3 am 

10am! 
86 am | 

68 am | 

65 am | 
0pm 

rath 

ar 
RICES IN ACCORDANCE | 

purpose 
v both, or of se uy ot 

metal, tos of comms 
meinl or 

Pr hase lagee, hold mortgage and e011 ros] ont 

mineral tights, the mining and preparicg for market, 

o~ for 1 own wee and consumption cov from « 
{other minerals | the erection and 

farnsces, forges, mille, foundries and mel other foe 

provements as may be decmmed pocesmey. and the 

monufacture of hon, steel and her metals in al} 

} shapes and formes | transported © " 
I market and "he disposing of the serge, aod snch ther 

| *abling attached. 
~ with the times, | 

OUR MEAT IS ALWAYS: avin mots. 
FRESH, TENDER 

ona, Sxroxry Pa 
|  TERMS§LL ER DAY 
! A evod Livery attached. 

or GROCERIES T40am 

Ham] 
55 pm | 

15pm! 
0 pm! 

re nnd 

alr Sethi of 

«aa 
Ed 

the sme 

  

Now, suppose that all this is true, | 

and perbaps without your ever h: Wwe | 

ing thought of it before, you find | 

yourselves receiving the wages of ini- | 

quity—~this mogey that has been paid 
for drink. What do you propose to 
do about it? Can you ask God to 

prosper your business when you know 

that the measure of its success will be 

the number of people that are ruined | 
or injured by it, and that if they | 
should stop drioking, your money 
would stop coming? Did it ever oe 
eur to you to ask yourself how you 
would feel it you cpuld see all the | 
mischief that is wrought by the very 
drink that you help to make? You 
ean not follow it out very well, bat it 
I+ there and God sees it. You do oot 
quite Foow how He will bring this 
home to you ; bat do you think that | 
He will consider it a sufficient excuse 
for you to Bag : “0 Lord, it 1 bad not 
done 4 #0ie one eles would, and | 
I might a+ well have the money 
anybody 7 : 
Doubtless if 

traib, you 

that offinces’ dbo, Tt that 
Ae b3 whem thooffvnce osiels >   

! thon of Its Lue news; 

moons and enjoy all the rights, henefite and privi. 

acts and things ae may be Bocesenrv ini the 

snd for these po pies te have 

son of seid Act of Assembly and the severed supple 

ments thessto FOOEN M. DALK 
3t Beilefonte, Pu. Juoe 7, 1087 t 

  

RUSSIAN 
RHEUMATISM 

proses. 

Lower Tan the Low, 
est. 

(rive us a Call. 

We Guarantes Satls-   
Passengers by this train arrive 

in Bellefonne at... 
FAST LINE 

Leaves Philadelphia... 
Harrisburg .. 
Ww iliameport... 

Arr at Lock Haven.. 
EASTWARD. 

LOCK HAVEN EXPRESS 
Leaves Lock Haven...... 7 

Williamsport...... 81 
srr at Harrisburg... 11 80 : - 

Philadelphia 
DAY EXPRESS 

Loaves Kane covviine 600 am 
Renovo....ccoveiens 1006 am 
Lock Haven...... 11 16am 
WillTameport... we 1285 am 

arr at Harris 
Philadelph TWH m 

ERIE MAIL 
Leaves Erie .cococvnne 18 pm 

[Pe Wk m 
Lock Haven...... 11 45 

«11 10am 
82pm] 
T10pm| 

weheve 

senw 

Tam 
Brie Mail East i. Want connect at 

Krie with trains on L. 8. & M. 8, RR.; at 
Gorey with 8, P.& W.RR,; st Emporium 
with B., N.Y. ta RR. and st Dring. ! 
wood with A. V. RR. R. 'NEILSON, 

Gen’ Supt. 
  

JUICY, 
AND WILL GIVE 

806 pm | SATISFACTION. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION, 

  A————— 

AGEXTE WANTED to sll “RYNINIRCFXCES 
of 60 YEARS in the NATIONAL METROPOLIS, B   

8 43 p 1a | Mustmting the Wha, 
‘BEN PERLEY POORE 

#1, Hamer, and Eocentricitios of 
ated colebrition. A richly ilostrated treat of inner 

, from™ye time” to the wedding 

      

m | Bust HOUSE, 
506 pm | PA. 

i Families and single Ph Uietme: 
| oral traveling bie : 424 commarcial mes ars » the 

to this Fi Hotei, where 
comforts at rensonable rates. they will Sud hom 
pry | IOCHSN to Juryusen and others atten 

Court ik ER R. TELLER, Proy's 

New Brockerhoff House, 
BROCKERHOFF HOUSE 

ALLRGHENY 

  

(OENTRAL HOTEL, 
« Rallrond 

  

FTRS1 NATIONAL 
W.G. Rook, 

RATES—8100 PER DAY. 

     


